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We requested the Evening Delta to avotd'tnaklug any
afternpon comments on us. Our contemporary has for-

gotten the injunotion ; and, pretendinge to' s dignolfied

homilly, has, indliretly sought to break the force of an

ancient and poinoted invitation to a denial of certain alle-

,gati•es. Oar contemporary never wantonly abused such

phblle-spited gen, mon as famuel J. Peters. Joshua

Baldwind eott premiupt whige ! It has never pub-
l abo, ponactive adpuac nd public

'olttluntfl e laid of wrhiggery ! It has not done
i o course neot! It h•e never bo-

m wtnen'w)g with insinuated slandere, one

t im the next.
ob a iven in the regular habit of taking iosinn-

4- poitively clear, " cracks " at the editor of

ha d partleularly in the local columns. It is
title to the NewOrleans papers of unacceptable

i a-ru more general, if exceptionally more bitter,
Very well: we care not for Joseph Surfite or Peter

y; and the Artful Dodger ought to he free from all in-

tceriptlon but that proserlbed by statute.

We have no wish to revive old econtroversies; we assert
e can prove ll we undertook to establish In them ; but

we wish no '
r o c k s " 

to be "schled" at us from behind the
ualls. Joseph Surface (who might have been a "Delta'

deieoorat) had more candor than we can find in that

democratic place of convenient deposit-the Evening
elota's comments upon the mornicg journals-the Delta's

vindicetion of democracy, and insidious and artful abuse
of whlggery. Be on your guard, whig !

A WaekorAn'Ao mL.Eo.--.rit. B. W. l.ayne (a NowOr-

leans man, by his advertisement,) who is doubtless a very
luationglished gentleman here-only some people know

him-has promised the whigs of Loulsiana to an inde-

pendent Webster movement, in oppoitiga to the regular
whig nominee for the Presidency, at a Boston Webster

maeing. NOw, Mr. Magnificent Rayne. who knows you

pI NewOrleas or in the State of Louisiana ? What char-
oter of ̀ ole

'  
have you to make such rash promises ?

i-hst bodts it .what your speechified (and speech-
ed , o a tde of "leather and prunella," obligations

wfreinwoedf speech? Conge btack, llustrious Rayne,
eudhbal• illustrious, let there be nothing of the
.dan4tet of the storm or tempest in thy path, most glo-

If.enudo not come, write to us. You are a remarkable
m.aseandwedonot wiahto se you "peg out." Come

'bck
0
layne! Come back; you're a regular "

o ut
e" and

everybody wishes to correct first impressions by a seght

ofyour handsomephil. Come storm, tempest sunshine--
itmatters not, butcome-Rayne (rain.)

We cannot lose Rayne. lIe is a remarkable man-
lound In the upper leathers, and full in the sole (soul ?)

tome op rain (Rayne) ; but, ao tho•lovest us, Rayne, no

Mobile hurricane. Let us all stand on the same solid
fpoting. Oh! Rayne. hast thou descendedfrom theupper
to the lower-sole! Shoot at the heel, thou may'st coq-

quer Hector, and sell a new pair of shoes !

}ates Iceaoing Paot Co-beg.
or a list of steamboats advertised to leave to-day, we

would refer to the regular card on the third page.

Ar For the new Constitution, in French and
English, see Supplement.

The List of Letters will appear in to-morrow's Crescent

a usual.

i H• MA~ .-- The eastern mail failed yesterday from be.
-yond O(larlaton. Three back malls came through, with
the exeeption of the NewYork and Boston papers, which
areona day behind the rest.

We are indebted to the liHon. Messrs. John Moore and
S. W. Downs for public documents.

Thanks to the clerk of the steamer I. . Bacon for river
favors.

HaRnaP Fon SEPTe.IBn.-J. B. Steel, No. 0O Camp

street, has sent us Harper's Magazine for September. It
contains numerous sEprited engravings and an unusually

large amount of amusing and interesting reading matter.

ScoT taoOERaL !.-RBally to-night ! Come to the council.
Isll, and prepare to meet our friends of the Piney Woods
at Madisonvlle, at the Barbecue of Saturday, the 11th
Inntant.

,Teer Ca.otea's BAserr.--Wo take great pleasnre in
itling attention to the complilmentary benefit to Mr. Jusn

oalder, which takes place at the Varieties Theatre to-
night. Mr. Calder is well known as the Treasurer of the
theatre, he having ocoupied that position since it opened.
andbetter known s an old and highly respected citizen
ofNewOrloans. Ie has a legion of warm friends who, we

flol anoed, will not forget him to-night, and indepen.
dent of the occasion, the performances will be of a char-
actr to interest and amuse, John Gaisord's rich keteh

Of "Itap! lap! tap!" which created so much fun last
week. will be produced, the farce of the '

" W i tt y 
Wife"

will be performed, Miss Courtney will appear In a dance.
oet. ft Calder have a bumper.

Teor Bfst nER ' GLEnv Uoan.--The splendid packet
steamer Gleady Burke takes her place to-day, in the New
Orleans and Vicksburg line, and leaves this evening for
Vicksburg and all the principal iatermediate landings.
The Glendy Burle has rectally been repainted and re-
ftted, and various alterations havo been made in her

eabins, which will .add much to the comfort and eonve-
aeuoe of paasengers. She has ahrays been a first class

b•at, but she will now be more popular than ever with
passengers. She is commanded by Capt. J. F. Bentley.
who is deservedly popular, and Mr. Lidlsey, her gLntle-
mnaBly Clerk, with whom we h:ave had the lleassure of com-
ing in contact, in traveling on the river, is the !es t idealof
steamboat clerks.

TeaurnaTlox -Mr. Byrnes, of tlhe Shades, yesterday
voening tempted us to parltale of a most magulticent
punch. We confess we are a ' poor, wesak human vse•el."
and could not withstand the temptation. Whi, wont
into the big bowl, h----o--h ?

THE B)ere:MAN C!nl.O,,os.--The talented ittle atolemanos
arrived at NewYork by the Atlantic, on the 2?d ult.
Their farewell beneoit at the St. James TheSatre, L.ndo,,,
was one of the most brilliant allairs of the season. Mlr.
Bateman persiste in soaytg that Barnum has nothing to do
wllh the children, and that he will make engagements for
thne without reference to )Ir. B.

Ran.eosLe Dare'oEIs.--Th Philadelphia and B•lltimore
railroad was greatly damlsged by a flood on Sunday. ties
l2d lnt, and great inconveoieuce hats been experienced in
conrsluenee of detention of tile mails. Some eof the
papers complain. The,," should think of our sFuiirings tlhe
year round, and then hold their peare.

WEsneTn AND ScoT.--It is currenltly .reportsed at, the
North, that Mr. W1eb-ster will in a few days write a letter.
declarlng his.lntention to support Ueu. Scott for the Pre-
sidency.

HAnsv Gn.ATrr.-This gentlemen. , who will beo recl-
iected in this city as stage manager of thie Amerslan
theatre severel years since, and more roeently as manasger
of the Vicksburg and Jackson theatres, has been asle.
pointed stagemaesger of the ioliday street thuatre, lial
aierore.

ATIeIsPrT TO ABDUCT SEAME:N FHOM aN Ases1lexeo Slau.-
The St. Johns (N. B.) papers state that on Tuesday last
three men, in a boat. proceeded alongside the American
ship Connecticut, in the harbor of St. Johns, for the pur.
pose of inducing the crew to dseert, when some persons on
boarddischarged a quantity of stone ballast into the boat.
which sunk her, and one of the men in her named McGin.
neawas drowned. Thechief mate of the Connecticut hust
been arrested, and is to be examined on a charge of caus-
ing the death of MioOlnes.

THE U. ..PasCTIC.e Slee PREe.-E -Tho following sm o-
dum ane s w reeived by letter from an officer on board

of this ship:
U. S. Practlic Ship Preble, at sea, July 7,1852, latitude

38 l 30 N.,longilh•d 38 18 0 W., discovered and visited a
wrerked scbooner, hailing from Lubee, Maineloaded with
150,000 feet of pine timber, and having on her deck amid-
ehipan anchor weighing about 2100. She was left as she
wasfound. The Preblo kept her course for Fayal, and
reached Fayal on the 10th of July, making the passage
from the Capes in fifteen days-all well.

MARINE DanSATE.s.--A dispatch from NewYork dated
the evening of the 23d. states that the ship Fortunio, from
Genoa. wlth a valuable cargo of fruit, hadjust been dis-
covered asaore onSquam Beach, abandoned.

A bak, supposed to bhe Britiah, was burned to the
water's edge the same evening at the Southwest Spit.

Thle Masons of Cincinnati intend to celebrate
the (th day of November bet, that being the centennial

.n.itm•a~t, Gen, Washlgton eitattea late meaerp.

toli Active

' .t law You., Septeinber 1.
The Caunard steamer Amride arstred at Halifax last

evoening at six o'olock,bit owing to an interruption in

tulegaphlb osennmnlmtson east of Portland,l her acoousts

didnot reach bhe until to-day. She brings Liverpool

dates of thet list Av' fur dayslater than the aoounts

brought by the Wabhington. The following Is a summary

of her news.s
Liverpool Markkets.

LIs•naOOL, August 21.

The Cotton market has presented an active appearance

since the departure of the Asia, and the sales of the week

reaoh O2.000 bales. The sales to speculators have been

35000 bales, and to exporters 11.000 bales. Prices ad-

vanced early in the week %d. per lb., but since Wednes-

day the rates -have not been so firm. The principal im-

provement has been in the lower and middling grades.

The following are the quotations at the close: Fair Or-

loans, 6,d.; Middling Orleans, 5l9d.; Fair Mobile, 6d.;
Middling Mobile, t54d.; Fair Uplands, Gd.; Middling Up-

lands, 5fd to l5d. per lb. To day's sales amount to 8000

bales. The stock-on hand at this port last evening. ex-

clusire of the amount on shipboard, was 640,000 bales, of
whleb 503.000 were American.

The reports from the agricultural districts have latterly

been more favorahble, and the Corn market has conse-
quently presented a drooping appearance. Flour has de-

clined Id. per bbl., and Wheat ld. to 2d. per bushel. The

quotations for Flour are, Western Canal 21s.; Baltimore

21s. Cd. Philadelphia 21s. to 21s.3d., and Ohio 21s. 6d.
per bbl. The rates for Corn are, 29s. to 30s 8d per quar-
ter for Yellow; 10.for Mixed, and 28s. 6d. for White.

Wheat is quoted.at Is. 2d. to Os. Cd. per bushel for White,
and Is. 8d. to 6s. for Red.

Further by the Washington.
NEw YTox, September 1.

Ex•aanD.-The Fisheries question has ceased to excite

uneasiness in the business circles, though the discussion

still continues. The ministerial papers state that the

question will soon be amicably adjusted.
Advices from India state that there Is a great proba-

bility that the whole Burman Empire will be annexed to

the British possessions.
The steamer Magellan has arrived at Southamptowilth

eleven hundrod thousand dollars in gold.

Advicee have been received from Sidney, New South

Wale. as late as the middle of May. They embrace the

most favorable accounts from the mines, the yield of

which they represent to be immense. far exceeding that of

the Callfornia manes in proportion to the labor employed.

The British funds have been depressed by the unfavor-

able accounts of the harvest.

FnasCE.--The grand Fete passed off quietly and without

tle expectedcorup d'etat, or any of the extraordinary polit-

lcal demonstrations that had been predicted with so much

confidence.
The Washington brings 220 passengers. Private ad-

vices received by her state that the Corn market was

losing its firmness, and prices of Breadstuffs had slightly

rededd.

Further by the America-France.
The Amerlcan MOinister was not present with the other

members of the diplomatic corps, in celebrating the Au-
niversary o0 the Emperor Napoleon at St. Etionne. Louis

Napoleon was not present at the ball at the Marche des

Innocents. It is reported that a conspiracy had been dis-

covered, the object of which was to asassinoate the Pres-
ident at the ball, should he attend it.

England-The Fishery Question.
The Ministerial journal, now confidently assert that

absolute reeiprooity, as far as the isheries are concerned,

will be conceded by the British Government, and that the
troublesome question will be thus settled.

Cnors.-The potatoe crop has improved very consider-
ably, and there is no doubt that half the infected districts
elil he eaved.

New York Markets.
New' YOln, September 1.

The Cotton market has continued quiet to-day, all par-
ties waiting for the Amerlca's accounts in the early part
of the day, and has been unsettled since their publica-
tion-the sales are consequently limited to 000 bales at
nominal rates. Flour is dull and the sales limited to 8000

bbls. at $4 43 per bbl. for State brands. Sales of Mlixed
Corn at 71, and Yellow at 72yc. per bushel. Pork is dull
and drooping, with sales of Mess at $19 5•?: per bbl.
Lard llc. per lb. Rio Coffee S.e. per lb.

The stock of Cotton on hbnd last evening, exclusive of
that on shipboard, was 4300 bales.

St. Louis Markets.
So. Lorss, September 1.

Flour is selling at $3 50 per bbl.; Corn at 40 to 47c. per
bushel. and Oats at 23 to 26e. per bushel.

Ohio River-Markets.
Cictn.stvan, September 1.

The river is rising rapidly, and there is now eleven
feet water in the channel. Flour is dull at $3 60to $3 75
per bbl. Bacon Sides 9roc. and Shoulders 8S. per lb.

L',erraene,. September 1.
The river hbre is still falligg, with five feet teen inches

water in te crbanel.

River Intelligence.
We take from the St. Louis ltetlligencer of the 25th

the following items of river news.
The Dr. Franklin was but little injured by the bursting

of her bolerat, except in her machinery. The steam forced
its way into the main cabin. both forwardad and ft of the
boilers. tearing up the cabin floor, and ehetterljg state-
room doors in the immediate viclinity, but doing uo other
damage. ' thowill undergo immediate repairs.

The Iroquois reached port night before last after n de.
tention ol six days at Buffalo island. Whilst aground at
Bulfalo Island, she rested amidships on a stump or satnd
bar. and in order to leep from brhching in two was forced
to throw overboard some twao undred and fifty bars of
railroald iron ad some other freight. the exact amouatof
which has not been ascertained.

The steamer Return arrived froo the Ohio last evening.
with a fair freight and a goodly numbelr of passengers.
She lft Clneclnutali on the lSth Sihe i one of the most
elegantly furnished stern wheel beoats on the river.
Mr. MeMurtry. late engineer of the Dr. Franklin No, 2.

Is spokehn of very highly by the offceera of that boat. a tan
tndustriouse , sober. and very careful stelambeoat-man. At
the same time they freely admit that an absence of sutl-
cient water in the boi.ere was most likely the cause of the
collapse.

The J. M. Cleedenin arrived from the Missouri last
night with a fine freight, and many passengers. ler ofA-
cers report no Improvement In the navigation of the Mis-
souri.

The Brunette reports the John Simpson aground in the
Upper .Miee•ooppi, at Slim Island Chute,. and the Asia a
ehoet distance above liaaheburg. The Simpson is on her
upeward trip. The Asia Is bound down.

Ti notlicers of the Pacific report having met three dead
bdies in the river yestelrday morning, between Chester
adl St. m'oh'ieveo. Thcy were victims, no doubt. from
tie etganer ])r. t.ranklin.
The stelamreee Johtn Silonds. Iroquois. allrry tHil. Unoel
am. ml c two or three e ither taige cless steamers. have

w iththawn oln rcount cf tie low tloge uf Ihe water iu the
riser.

Cnoo.--TIhe following is ao extract from a letter dated
hlbany, Ga.. Aueget 23, 152 :

''The crops of o00rn genetrally crv good. but t am sorry
to soy we now have the cotton ca(lcrplllar. the rool Simon

urte;' theres ie to to d aeleout it. In eoege'qeno'ee of the
hackl'ardne•s of the plaut gee urlty ill this section. our
croplc will becut chirt at lust onetlhlird."

The Iofaula (Ale) 
1 
'irlt of the South, of August 21.

says :
"'We havet seen a0 stock of colton from tile plantathon of

General It. C. lShlcter. in Ianleolph county. Ga.. which
was c(vered wita worms, and about e lle f tilhe foermsoeeiccd
and destroyed. It was taken froo a cIeld of one hundred
eore. it1 which the eolt wormt i said to have made tearfol
havoc. We hear also front other qluarters complaints of
thle same sort.'
Coorrx Is FLnnm' o --The Floridian and Journal. pub-

ltlhcd alt ''llahasebe. i't.. states that tle boll worm and
the ecaicrpillar haee maode thIler alplperance in that vi-
cioicy. tand ace doing lteleh dlamage to thIle cotlon. n
Ieoln county. it is not thougiht that the crop will reach one-
third of an average.
Tlo Aeoc WeoI.-Thce a'ey wo'rm ie'. d to e hcieac :I.

pcaeed in some pact:; of NewJce reyc in ie•neea e numbr.
eoarryig deetruetion becere Ithnt. iL pa10rt0• f leng
Istand. the Journal of Camalcreo says tlls inoIct its becn
equally destructive. A letter fromt Suutlhlapleeu says0
plottoes, corea oat-fielde. lhave been utterly dc slroy d by
tlhem. Anl instance is recordm wiho r' a t o id f five hIun-
dred bnshels of tif 00 o.ats was ecntirely ruin, d live dceys
after thle insect appared. nothing beiag left but the bare
ntraw.

\gE piVS BIll TELkEGl.d.PII.
CALeFoasto A AatnlAl--Velc, Y eo,'. Auguat 3l.-The seote-
er ()Ohio has arri'ved front AspiwalI City. bringing two Iand
a half millions of dollars woarth of gold duat. She briuga
no later onew from Califtrnia.AIJolt*ltSlt+r O"to\.o nr:ss--S•:r•A'rt: CONFIRMA*TION'S=
li ashington,l Augustt 31.--lloth 00ses of Congreos ad-
j,'urned to-day, after fdlllly pos•log tile usualo Appropria-
tion bills for the Army. Navy. Post-office. eto In tha
S onate, Mr. Mason, of the Committee o Foreign rIela-
tions, reported resolutions of a rather billigercnt characo
tee relative to the Tahuattepec grant. They favor the
meaeuree of tho Goverament of the United States takihg
forcible pocsessioe of the route. in the event of Mexicoa
still persistitg in her refusing to yield it peaceably.
The Senate cotirmed thel aplpointment of Mr. Ilubbard

as P'ostmaster Genral, . and of Joh T. Towns as Suoperin-
tacnleutl of Printing. The nominatlion of General Fuller
as Chief Jstiea of Minnuesota was rejected.

Ce'ortu Steoeloa Aeoc-Nalo,-- wl''ckt. August 31, 9 o.
t.-The Acrrival of the steametr America has been at-
uouneed at lallfax. at 0 o'clock this evening. buta heavy
storm prevailing east of l'e'rtlaud. will prevent our get-
tilg oneo word of her news to-night.
AReaooL oe TIlE l.WSoIoeoGTo-l7"ce IteDaps Laeer froe
o'otec.--Theo steamer Washingtou has arrived from

touthampton, hrioging three days later intelligence from
iiverpool. The following is a summary of her commercial
news :
LIo ErPOOL MAIt•a.s--L'rrpoool Augost 17 -There has

been a anuiulated demand in the cotton market since
the departure of the Asial and tile sales of the three days
reach 38t000 bales. The demand for speculation has been
good. Priees have advaned' .e per lb.
There has been an active demaud in the London ecorn
market, and prices have advanced for nearly all atioles,
Wheat het gone up Is. 9d., and corn Is. to 2s. per quar-
ter. PFlour has advanced l. to 2s per bbl.

The Mauehester trade has been active.
London moaey marketsteady. Consols quoted at 99t

to 99l3.".
STrAalr Astaascr -- e'oYurlk, Sept. .--We have nothingyet from the steamer America, owing to the continued In.

termptlla in the telegophise .emmotsloooa,

.Three Days Later from Emrope.
ARRIVAL OF TH• ASIA.

The Charleston Courier furnishes the following anou-

mary of the news brought by the steamer Asia whli ar-

rved at NowYorkon the 25th ult. It is a remarkable

fact that no lntimation of her arrival has been received

heae by telegraph.
The British mail steamshlpAsia arrived at her wharf at

Jersey City, on Wednesday afternoon, bringing three

days later advices than those brought by the U. S. Mail
steamehip Atlanti, from Liverpool, which port she left on
the 14th Instant.

Ten LevEnroo. laI•eTrs.-The demand for Cotton is
good, and prices stiffer, though quotations are unchanged.

The sales since the departure of the Atlantic, on the 14th

instant, comprised 27,059 bales. The sales on Friday, the

13th instant, were 1,000 bales, and prices closed stiffer.

The total sales for the week since the sailing of the British

mail steamship Canada, on the 7th instant, were 50.000

hales. of which speculators took 15.000, and exporters 7000

bales, thus leavltg 371.000 bales. all kinds, to the trade.

The quotations were as follow : Fair NewOrleaee 0'.d;

Middling New0Orleaas 5.id; Fair Upland Od; and Mid-
dling Uplands 5Wid.

Rice was in good demand, and large speculative sales

had been made in India qualities. Carolina was quoted

at from 15s. to 19s. 06. per owt., according to quality.

There had been large speculative transactions in wheat

and flour, and in consequence of the prevalence of wet

weather, which Interrupted the harvest. wheat had ad-

vanced 2I and flour 6d.
Since Tuesday. 10th instant, corn was unchanged. Beef

was improving. Pork and Bacon were less firm. Lard

was in moderate demand at 583. i00 bbls. of Rosin were

disposed of at from 3s to 3s Id per cwt. The stock of crude

Turpentine was very light. Spirits of Turpentine were in

fairrcquest. Sugarwasunchanged. Coffee hd adadvanced
Is. to 2,. per ewt.

The Manchester Trade was good.

The London Money market was languid, n consequence

of the continuance of the Fishery excitement, and the

funds were slightly depressed, Consols being quoted at

from 99l to 99'i.
GOne.AT BRarlo.-Puplic feeling respecting the New-

foundland Fishery question is somewhat calmer, but more

ships are ftting out at the Navy Yard to proceed to the

fishing grounds, among them II. .. I's sloop-of-war Ves-

tal. and four screw ,teemers. A committe of Naval ofi.

cers hive also been ordered to aceemble at thle Adm ialty
in London. to decide on a suitable armament for the mall

steamers belonging to the British Government in cast

they should be required for warlike purposes.

MSr. Thomas Baring is coming to America. It wea re-

ported that he had been entrusted with a special mlssion

by the British Government to settle the Fishery qutstion,

but private letters received in NewYork by the Asia deny

the rumor, and states that private business alone brings

him to this country.

Advices received in London state that the U. S. sloop
Preble arrived at Teneriffe on the 4th inst , and the U. S.

brig Bainbridge and the U. S. sloop Dale. at Madeira.

Ai.ro,.-The Paris Mcni•e,•er contradicts the rumor

that there was any change contemplated in the French

Cabinet.

The marriage of Louis Napoleon with the Princess Car-

oline of iVasa has been deferred for the precsent.

The correspondent of au lungarian journal has been

expelled from Paris.

Seuas zon Ponrt e.c.--These countries are in a perfect
state of tranquility.

Pacssar.-The cholera is extending its ravages through-

out this Kingdom.
SwITZERLANDo.-A formal demand has been made by

Prussia to the Swiss Confederation to acknowledge the

sovereignty of Neufohatel. and hostilities are threatened
in ease of a refusal so to do.

IrALe.-Austria and France have determined to with-

draw their troops from Rome, as soon as the Papal army

shall have been organized.

THE. oxLosIo n OF TIIFm Da Fooann.-Tt-The steamer Dr.
Franklin No, 2. which blew up near St. Genevieve. has

been towed back to St. Louis. Mr. Virden, one of the
clerks, reports that, up to the time he left, twenty-nine

bodies had been buried, and ten or twelve more were
missing.
As previously reported. the accident occurred about 11

o'loetk on Saturday night. eight miles above St. Gene-
viee, and whilst the boat was under full headway. im-
mediately after the explosion the anchors were thrown
overboard ant the boat brought to ; aft r drifting onl
two or three hundretd yards shein also took fire, but by the
exertions of her offllicers and crew. the flames were sub-
dued by the constant applicantion of nwater front buckets.
and the lives of the uninjured on board thus proseorted.
Mr. Virden attributes the accident mainly to the want

of water in the boilers. which had probably escaped the
attention of the engineer. from the quantity of mud they
contained. Evidence of this filet is not wanting. T
sides of the main cabin of the boat were literally bedaubed
with mud from this source. The otraro d hoiler blew
out both forward nd aft.. M .Mclubtry. thle• ad en-
gineer, is spoken of by those whol know hint bct as an in-
duslrioou. careful, tober man. ie as ton family residing
in St. Louis. His body. nor even a fragment of it. bots
binc recovered. Of the ciabin paoenug lrs no one war
eriously hutrt. Mr. 'Pattlerson. h It. lourty and little
daugbter, anod sovrol others occupying ht:tt-rt,o- nten r
thoe ater part of the boller. were nrlio ly scaldet. and in
someo iltance bruised and cut in their o efforts to g.t flon
their satni-roomst. Mr. Virden thinl som twro or thrllee
of the cabin passengers jumped overboard and olt with
a watery grave.
The lterman. bound down. ran alongside about half an

hbor after tLie accident. and towed the ill-fated boat to
St. Genevieve. Every attention. we are ssutred, waon )id
to the sufferers. or. Virden. the clerk. and a Mr. (Knox.
of thias ity, called personally upon ten wounded, one after
another. and learned their names nod residernces. and
promised to visit their families and friends. We are thus
enabled togive the full names of sixteen of the killed.
Ten dead bodies were found strewed on the deck : four
weore rnrovered ror the watero and every one of the
wounded have since died. We are inforned that b ome of
thOl wounded conversed freely after ae exiplosion, and
walked about the ell. blt thaving inhalid tbhe ea tnm.
died a few hours after.

Ponllevn F000 T: Ftuoo toteual..-The oidooner Niles.

Capt. Potol, has rrired oat (ioucestenr. aos .and confiomt
the report of hnVing been,with two ohelps, doriven out of
thOe By of Chaleu. Thile aptain of thn British stetamer
Devasnttion, told Captain Pool thloat the !ioo not O/o trhea
neih hlatrne aoy, of Clhlio', no u tlhin /fu ,n hio ol'f nl of th

Most of the vssls were obliged to go to thl Devastation
rwhlnever the captain wished to speak with them. nod if
tllhy did not conore would tfl tshot at theor . The firo t
time the steamor came aecross the Malry Nison. she finm a
gon, wbno Capt. Pool run up his flOng; r second gun was
flood. when Capt. tool supposedl he wanted him to heave
to in order to board him, oand i accordingly did so / this
was nn soon e done. however. than a shot cat0eI boomnig
across her bow. Capt. Pool then ran for thei teameor
when the captain told him what is statced above. Tile
officers of the steamer were making nvery effort to catch
the ovessels and resorted tonoy trickl to entr:o p them.
Among other thioo•o. the otfioers of the ocutter. wlen
they boarded ao vessel even if ih was six or soeven miles
fron shorno. too/I3 foo/ of t/e Ji/hoon lon( to set of Ith/ly ner

Tnoro'oLr .,one,; nrH IIUtoo.LO FointoF.o.-A Di/potch
from uflffldo. N. V.. dated the 21h. sayr: All the fire
companies of this city turned out thlio morning, an0

marching to a point wbere hlley hau creted Liberty polls.
publicly disbantied. Snrinlo• riotn a to apprLhendd to-
night. honld the lfire bo.ll ring.

A special meeting of tLhe common council wamn after-
wanrdin held. and the nitizts notifnietd to turn out to-nlight

in cone of fire. The military lhai, beou placed under
arms., nstole fremen have threatened to resit aoy attempt

to work the engines.

FPooo tvot Wrns.--A letter fronm Kiy We.ot. dated the

1th iblt, nays:
A Ibrig sprnen nff somn of t surrnouonding tet-n, reports

a bark s hore at til Doog lt.ct., Inoaded oilh railroad iron
and dry goods, and htod a rebuo t ftnrom the captain that
he wouldocu, nonrho t P/ Florida wreckers. Accordingly.
many of our fnat b ehooners are boniled for the liohl, aond
wet will repolrt iln our nxt tn(e lCot•t . It i now blowing
hearvy. and a toesell oxpoo d oos tOis bark must hel canoo t
hol o on long. We await their rtturn with o uoch anxiety.
Tnc Lo:lrk Elnpreio Inet. or tlriotonl.i, 1 . ran ashore

noear onKey tof,-el f o•o h 12ln ono. wo aOt -
no-tld oftf y thle sbo,,p ItIawkit and Jt. A ,attlam. and has
been brought ilnt, port apportn/tly little d omaged. She
in to iday tiing in hlor car.go and t/ill saril next weok. / lgtr

79.00t cigars, and i- n:tlu,," at $:: 0noo0. Arbitrators will
hdecide up flusvaen o the /o l nbsence of tohe Admiralty
Court.

A4 a rn o t i--Tho Itondon t'hronicle. of August 0. says :
"l',ach ship thltarrttrvs from Australia brings intolligenee
of /rnsh discovroin s in tit Soutelinn :l Dorado. It is said
that the plroduce of the gold mines, in the colony of Vic-
toria aone, i. alrnady at tilne rate of bietween tire and six

millior.s terling pter annum. Large quantlities or the pre-
niou:n nnItal ar0. on,.igd to our ml000 rchants, and glitter.
ing speceimens of unu~nall rlmluilnde are submitted to the
inspection of royalty. Nor is there tony reason to believe
that. as yet, we have ROanytbing onre than a ry imper-
fect nolion of til richrs which time and enterprise will
develop Ina regfion declarond by geologists to be auri-
ferous, only a very limited area has hitherto been ex-
plored. The dinovrieos wbich have been made up to the
presornt time have far excceLtd the dreams of the most

sanguine gold-seekers; and it may fairly be presumed
that much yet remains to reward research and advan.

tore. and that Australia, as a gold-producing country.
will eventually be found to equal if it does not urpass,

California.

Bt:LLoo Eroonn.-A letter dated Washtington, August 1t.
says : .. It is rumored that a challenge has passed between
Messrs. Bayly, of Virginia, and Phelps, of Miroouri, in con-
sequernce of words spoken in debate to-day. It is not
supponed that they will fight. The confusion and excite-

ment in the house was intense.

PoLtcocLo-The Nonrfoik Courier publishesr a letterfrom
Senator nWade, of Ohio. to a gentleman of Norfolk, in which
he denies that General Scott made to him the assertion
thathe would sooner out off his right hand than lend it
to the support of slavery. No such declaration was made
by General oScott to him/ or in his hearing

The Ion. S. 11. I'alley decliones being the whig candi-
date for the oRffice of Goverono. Mr. Clifford willbe noo-
rorted.

LATn FROM Brrnous Avas.o-Advioee from Buenoo
Ayres confittrm the report of the coup d'etato of oGeneralDotn
Justo Joseo Unrquisa President of the Ageuotine Confedera-

tion
0 

and stato that hr will be maintained without any
tluflu tfriblo: Ur|ns was di•ui ant prondne lrta•s,

The Locx or Ma. HoBes is EnomLaw.-The London
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ameorla

n
a states that I

Bramah's celebrated prise lock has been withdrawn from
public view. It will be remembered that Mr. Hobbs sueo-
coded in picking this look, and that he received a reward
of two hundred guineas for hbis skill. The Messrs. Bramsh
made same alterations and improvements in the lock, and
again placed it in the window in Piccadilly, with the
original offer of the reward appended to it. It remained
in their window a few days, when a report reached the
Messrs. Bramah that Mr. Hobbs intended to try his luck
a second time. The look was immediately removed, and
has not since been seen. The writer adds:

" Hobbs' patent American look is being manufactured
at Birmingham,f Sheffmld, Wolrverhampton, and in London,
in large numbers, and of all sizes, and at prices ranging
from six shilliongs to fifty ponds each. In a few days the
office of r Iiobbs' Amerlcaa Lock Company" will be opened
in Cheapsde. for tile sale of these American locks. The
Bank-lock. price fifrty pounds, has already been placed on
the vaults of the Bank of rEngland, the Egast India Coo-
pany. and several private banking establishments in the
city. '

A COOL PoC..DIsno -- Dr. Stilo, of Vevny, Todiana
eloped the other day with the wife of Mr. Jacob C. Smith.
The proceedings were characterized by the greatest cool-
ness on the part of both the missing ones. The Doctor
borrowed thk buggy of Mr. Smith to go. as he said, to
Rising Son. Mr. S. kindly gave him the vehicle. and
walked himself into Vevay for the purpose of presiding at
a court. On his return home, he found an affectionate
letter from his wife, stating that ' 

h e 
had always treated

her better than she deserved; she begged him to take
care of little Ruth, and be as happy as he could." She
took one of her children with her. To steal a man's wife
is bad enough, but to borrow the husband's buggy to

carry her off in, is certainly " adding insult to injury."
Mr. Smith hks since heard no tidings of his friend, the
Doctor, his wife, or the buggy.

A Row AT TAo•,r r IIALL.-Some of the democratcl
party of the city of New York are again at loggerheads,
and on Friday night. or rather Saturday morning, the 22d
ult.. a disgraceful acene occurred at Tammany Hall. It
appears the Ceneral Committee was In session until a late
hour, endeavoring to compromise a difficulty in relation
to the appointment of inspectors of elections, when they
were not only overawed and dispersed by a gang of row-
dies, who broke into the roonl at balf-past two o'clock in
the morning. but some of the members barely escaped
with their lives. One gentleman. Mr. John Quinn, of the
Nineteenth Ward. was severely injured, and Mr. Daniel
Sickles hatd to rilk his life by throwing himself out of a
back window. The rowdies were in the interest of the

barn-burner faction, and bore down the majority of the
committeo.

e•o SAo•,c,,e.-At Westerly, II. I.. is presented tihe
verysingular feature of two Sabbaths every week. Almoat
one-half of the inhabitauts are Seventh Day IBaptists, who
keep Saturday with great sacrednes, and on no account
will do any work. The remainder observe Sunday as a

holy day. and as studiously avoid all labor. The result is

that on Saturday a portion may be seen going to church,
a part of the stores are closed, and some of the factories

are short-handed or closed entirely. On Sunday the same

thing is to be observed. A part are engaged in worship

and aets of devotion. while their neighbors are busily at

work, and public worship is disturbed by the din of busi-
ness and the noisy bustle of the crowd. Both parties
appear strictly conscientious, and live peaceably together.

EAblH eoL••.-The shock of an earthquake was felt in
Augusta, Ga.. about twenty minutes before three o'clock
on the morning of the 25th ult. The vibrations were sen-
sibly felt, and several persons in the city were so started
as to run out of their houses into the open air. The noise
and vibrations lasted about six seconds. The editor of

the Constitutionalist says he is certain as to the time. but

the foreman of that printing office says he distinctly felt

vibrations at half-past one o'clock. There were probably
several shocks. --

ARREST OF A COt'ZTEREoITE.•-A man named Baker.

from Pittsburgh, has been arrested by the Cincinuati po-

lice, at Covington. Ky.. with between twenty and thirty
thousand dollars in counterfeit notes in his possession.

The money consisted of fives on the Bank of Norfolk. and
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling ; tens on the

State Bank of Indiana, and twenties and fifties on various

other banks.

EBQcUsmTcstss-Ladies in several parts of Ohio are

training preparatory to competing for the equestrian prize
at the Fair to be held at Warren, Ohio. on the oth of this

month.

City Intelligence.

OBSEQo1TIES OF THIE CCI.N MAlrTYRT-CoeremCo-

ni/, ool It/ Coothdobaol--Soertice fol- Lh Dead--iGradl Iollrr-nl
'roeossoo,='--toodo" aold Eo,;oioornl.-Tilo solemn t eret o-
nies in honor of the martyred heroes ho sacrificed their

livMe in the fatal attempt to establish Creole indelpondence
on the Island of Cuba. took place on yesterday. It was
the first anniversary of that day. ever accurst in the ppan-
ith calendar. when the heroic teneral Narciso Lopez. af-

ter having belon sepparated from the little remnant of his
patriot b;nd. pinched by famine. fevered by wounds and
hunted down by the blood-hounds. biped aol quadruped.
of a relentless tyranny. succumbed to an imperative fa-
tality. and rendered up his life in the presence of a trucu-

lent and savage mob.
Not unremembered on this solemn occasion were the

"sacred fifty-one." who, but a fortnight before. had been

slaughtered like sheep in the shaombles, near the same

spot that witnessed the last defiant gaze of their honored
leader. and under circumstances of cruelty familiar only
to the minions of an accursed despotism.
The oboeluies of the day were ushered in by the firing

ofa ualvo of fifly gunr. and fast on the dying roar of the
deep-mouthed artillery camt e the tearful tolling of the
Cathedral chimes, with the noteo s of the great organ and
the voices of the choir. mingling in a deep and obloton
symphony. Full early were the aisles of tlh Cathedral
Church erowdod with visitors. malting pious haste to
pour out their sympathies for the memolris of the doead.

In tilhe centre rof the great aisle was erected on ilmposing

cenotapho overlaid and surmnounted withl the o -Lone Star

Banner." the figure of the Cross,. the emblem ooof war,
and with all the imlpn-rsive p:raphernalia typical of the

final doom. Around the cenotaph were the uames-
printed on satin-of Lopez, Ptragay, Crittenden. G(inty.

Kerr. James. Brant, with others of the slaughtered Fifty-

One.'' The ceremonies began at balf-past 7 o'clock, and

continued two hours.

In the afternoon there was a torch-light procession,
which moved down Chartrts street to St. Ann. thence to
Royal. up Royal to St. Charles. up St. Charles to Julia.

along Julia to Camp. and down Camp to Lafayette Square.

First in order came tht e different companies of the
Washington lRegiment. succeeded by the ' catafalco" or

hearse. drawn by four white horses. Next came a body

of returned Cuban prisoners with a banner, having a re-

presentation 0f General Lopez. holding in his oands the
L:on Star Banner," with the inscription ' Beaten but
not Conquered '" These were followed by a line of native
Cubans. and the oficers and muembers of the different Fire
Conpauie- all beharing banners with appropriate inscrip-

tion 'The wholo line was brought up by bodies of citi-
zens on ootot and on horseback. The procession is .esti

matl d to have numbered over a thousand perfons, the

diffr -ntt divisions being heabldo by bands of tousic. play-

ilg solemn marches.
Arrived at Lntayette .oquare. the procesoion filed in.

wco.mp:mnld bty citizens generally, to the number of sev-

eral thousands. The proce.<ion having halted, the bands

played the national airs of II:il Columbia,"': and --Yankee
Doodle," whlich were received with loud bursts of ap-

plause.
A stand was erected about the centre of the square for

tll accommooodatioo of the o: orator of the day " and for
Ihb. oflicors. 3Ir. W. J. A. Roberts addressed the assem-

hlage at consideralbl length, but b not getting within hoar-
ing distance, we are ounable to report it. Ils speech was
frequently land ludly aiplopauded. Speeches were made
by Col. Wm. Sco

t
t Iaynes. 'Perry S. Woarfield and othWrs.

The Ilfdr wa, a li!vly demonsotration of theo strong feel.

ing that exists il0n favor of progressive insOtitutions and of
the dl-lructiot of Spanipoh power and Spanish misrule in t
tho Weootorn World.

IRrrtrlxotol.-I Mr. John E.,,ITyde made oath
yesterday in the Recorder'a ofice of the Second I)itrict.
that onu tihe afteroon of Tuesday. about five o'clock. while
walking on the Levee. opoposite Canal street. one John
Kenneduy. with whom he had no actluaintance. deliberately

and without the slightest provocltion. knocked lhim down
oand otherwise ill-treated him. Kenonedy was arrested.
and yesterday was sent for trial before the First District
Court,

F.tust: Kers.-Manuel Leptien made oath
yesterday, before Recorder Genois, that his room. No. 8
Custom-house street, was on the day before entered-a
trunk therein opened by means of false keys. and the
1 sum of $14 taken from it. lie further deposed that Philip
Ximenes confessed to himt that he had committed the
theft. Xlmenes was examined, and sent for trial before
the First District Court on the charge of larceny.

MA Doou.--Yesterday evening a mad dog
mado a sudden and unwelcome appearance in the house
No. 12 Carondelet. lie seemed to haot no particular
design. but the inmates of the house ran from him--jump.
ing upon tables and smashing things generally. His
tongue lolled out 'afet:!" After frightening every

body, the mad canine was restored to good humor by
being killed. lrequiefo o (dg ?) in pace!

IKONIF Ai;ars.-David, a long-heeled emi-
grant from the land of crocodiles and ivory, and a chattel

personal appertaining unto one Mr Lemarc-for attempt-

ing, on the 18th ult.. with a knife, to slit the weazand of
watchman John O'Neil-is to be examined thouching that

same on the th 8th instant.

KN IFE.-Charles Wesseek swore yesterday be-
fore Recorder Winter, that one - Spohn and another

Spohn, brother of the first Spohn, made an attack upon
him with a knife, designing therewith to make a ghost of

him, the aid •e•seck. Accused arestd and examinat
tion fixed for the 7th inst.

Bowi LKoyir.-Thomas Fouter, for asuault-
ig tJohn Du•/ with a bowls klhi wi Sahe4 $191 Ohp, i

Commodore Stewart ia lying ii at his reeldence, near
Bordontown, N. J..

PanMA•nBeo.-Late advices from Pernambuco an-
nounce the entire disappearance of the yellow fever.

The Augusta, Ga., papers announce the death of Dr.
J. G. McWhorter, an old and prominent citizon of that
place.

Bnec BURn o.--The brig McMain, with a cargo of pro-
visions for St. Kitts, was burned off Bandy Hook on the

CoTroN FACTORY BuRncD.-A cotton faolry at Fishklli
on the Hudson river, wao entirely destroyed by fire on
the night of the 224. Lose, $70000.

Dnowrno.--At lull, Massachusetts, on the 234, Mir.
Fenno, wife and daughter, while in a small boat, were run

down by a small schooner and all drowned.

ILRtonAn Ror.--A riot occurred among the laborers on

the railroad at Fremont, Ohio, on the 24tIh uit. One man

was shot deadc and several were wounded.

SercercA. Eer:Tov.--tlovrnor 'owell. of Kentuckly, has
named the 20th of November on which to hold an election
for a Menlber of Congress in place of Marshall, resigned.

I.......A: icr o ---- --- --st- stuc.... ....

I,-roa cniov.-A serious resistance was made to an at.
tempt to seize liquor at Lynn. Mass., on the 23d, and an
officer named Artemus Chase was seriously. if not fatally,
injured.

AcsrvaLl.a.-Anustrit is about 15.000 miles from New
York. which distance is aecomplished in from ninety to
one hundred days; fare. from $125 to $225 in sail vessels,
no communication having yet been established from an

American port.

ToAoescnc ATION or SOrcecs.-Six coffins are said by the
Lowell News to have come down in one train over the

Lowell and Nashua Raildad recently, variously directed.
and appearances. smell. etc. strongly indicated that the
sprilr still remained witllin them.

CecT.roA.-At Gilboa. O., on the 11th instant, six deaths

from cholera occurred, and the next morning two more

including Dr. Thatjo. The place was nearly deserted.
At Sandusky. during six days ecling August 13, there
were thirty-six deaths of cholera.

Ot oPon on Arccurerr.-A party front Mansfield. MeUe,.
started to attend a demoeratic meeting at Ashland. in that
State. o few day ago. with a ecnnuon cnd three kcgs of
powder. On the way, thl p

1
owd r exploded from some

cause unknown. killing a Mc. Wie and a srpan of horses.

it.Ae.co.v Av,•eosorn .--Friday. August 13. was the

anniversary of the opening of the first railroad in tlhe

State of N-wYork. The Albany anl Schenectady rail-
road commencced operations on the l:1th of August. 1021
Twenty-one years ago there wcere not twenty-one miles of
railway in the Statl.

M3aoo~ArcE c Pnoaoo.-We • ndh the following notice of

a marriage: by proxyc in the Washington National Iutel.

ligencer :

S larriod, at the Spanish Legation. on Tcesdny mor-
ing. August 10, by the ltight Icor Dr. 310(ill. tliicl.p of
lichmond. Joio Marir de Mlag--Ihn y Caocpoz:cnc . of Miad-
rid. procaot by his proxy, tl,' Specuih Miionictr. to Aggri-
pina. third daughter of Alex:ondcr Norman Macl,:od. late
of Ilarris. Scotland."

Every one to his taste. but for our own part." says

the Sav;nntah Morning News. " we would muech rather
Ofght a duel by proxy than. get m'crrie.d by proxy.

To PEnso.s , furilo-ecc:o.--The many perma-
nent and effectual cures made by Dr. Shcerman are dcesey-

ing of more than a passing cnotee. For particulars o•o
his advertirement on next page,.

&'1 CASSeDIY' IRESTAI RANT AND OYveST SA-
LOON ts closdl r rcpirs, and , we l r.-, • p , el. n •, u r o . ' ihl 5th

i-sne. s" 11 2

IARALLY ! RALLY!! IRALLY!!! - SCOTT
ANGERS!--Thu Scott Rangers will .k nt atIneir Ctub Room

ror ther PEARL, No. 99 St. Chariesl tu" , IoI, l SDAY E11 ENINO,

Sptembl r 4, nt P,' lt,,k. 6,,r th,. tprp,,me .I Ullttkn_ arr ng. ncnt" to

B orl.r CIIARLES M. WATERMAN., PL'rOv40lot.
A. I. a o.r,
S. Tor , - Scretaries.

,. For JUSTIlC O, TIHE PEiAIE.--WVe are
r,,qu..ted to nlnnrim.l: F. BUL IGNY a" a tan I, .itte l,,r JI'STI(E (O"

' E PEACE ,, F',,r )1 . ,,n LI t) ,. .. u, :•st.,,,l 1.v
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S landUES oo-I of a LdInes.
PRACTICAI. , T.IEOILkTICl0. AND IIIS1TORICI. .

BY THIOS. XIecMUhLEN.

In oe lume, pp. 3:. rIEFF l, Onl Dollar.

(' It I T I C` I S 3 SB O P T IL I: i" It F S .

The r h slt of long experi re o n nd cnreful nad prlimce retalding.

TAie rtClI-20 boxes "l PF oxa, for sale byn,! i jl-
, R' ANDE[ D 2V,,,rr,,,,',o

P[rl. AlrYlntrnl na n ,fl rld n Lio oEl b sxoa •nl L est. [Jai urp l

ThR r AeNDLES-i b txe beook that Cina we inna [l i ni-,glrrur.

\4 ,:1I phannr, ; yell xlitttn; Ind d. i r •i tD le ,+,l re, ,ed,

1, ill b,, fron,! a st roahdl., -d Ir. r olume. [Slart of

aTttr., I:•. st vb,. l d onr rnaL

v 
y ., , d md elu,,r n t, ],, a ons r: nsreul nIl :ntor,'tln g

iul,.,tlin nn. (Protulxll Clhlr•,,il,,n.
\ j,,.!"",, h ,, il. t i . , un ,m ]., ,"•find tnr ll.a. [, " ,,' r 'i.,dAdv, rti*, r.
1hie s.iJltll tie reatin f iute ratio.ig eae', l Ihe1 generml rader.

[E ni , re'.

to 1 tartlie * t 0 t1.d1 ,ettl4
, i

&i mn ,p I ot di:tihl 1,),I .ptl. [L't -

.,p 12 111pltw Forsole LSy J. 13. STEEL, 60 COanmy rpst.

Stoves arnd rates.

Let soeu to infourm M hidsde a'ld the pubic is i ginelll ol the

ST'rOVJES. GRATES AND Ifrn "FIaI, CASTINGS.
,, hi ",1 w ul Ih, off r,,dI for ~l.e n renas•,r , nlr',,.

S"'16 ',1 J.P. TIIUO) AS'S F,.rn h, iu Shnrl , 3:I, Circls et.

Toe TPhousand Y'ards
SUI'ERIO I GINGHtAMS,

A'1 ONE iT I'ER YARD,

I810LUTIO ' 0N .- -Tho copnrt aership hereto-

-orc n at sll ol t• tht ciy undrr I;,e firmll of DUNLAP A I'•]ER:-
u,.1 t, nt 1h,. ol,,)d t-tn , Nn. :,' L. .Jo-ph , 

r. I, 
where nl order. (or

CUFFEE: AND SI'IC:ES x111 IW, lroumiltly atterldnd to.
N1e O Ihean. , Aun. s3, 185i [.pr 3t*] P. DUNLAP.

OR SALE.--1. O. O. F.--The undersigned
AND F'IX T tF.cS, or n:,v part th.r ,t, rnonllltlnlp in the" ro,,lu klnon n nl
CRKESCENT IIALL, No. 13 Cam p) trt..1, ultltil NO(I)N Y, S tpinul.,r
4I, 1 "LtH LV A \ari ty of eor.-bl nrtnlrc ,ll b,- letuo ,i*?,ll n u,-
nl:e for thn tta of any I.qrpor at to-]ely. The Lolcran be a, it..d
frun nltm tob lenr o." oek , .. w vt.r ecrv dnv.

L. F. IOBEDTSO', BOl Ga, r M-t.
Irp2 tdA LYMAN AAS, 5:S Old r.v• "trult.

-ONDUIT aux .paves du Premier
Ward, Prunier Danriot, en igo ure Annruchtliun ot

Robin-
UN C||EVAL ALEZ.AN, d''uvirnn II mn.il N Ide hml r, frr6 at x

in atrel"1r l ]r"'e pie gauphe hler lrriere Lbau, iirri ql le ha t I tlfr nl

S'dl n'eat ear 16clanm0 d'ici an SAJIE:DI, 11 S .vpl, 1851, il sera veudu
i L'.sean par T. J. Spear• i L'hour, et, i l'eudroit onhnaire&.

.J. AUERN, lereLi.ut. Posen, for Ditt.iot.
Nelle. OrlAnoe. 3 Anal, n5". rpl 31 10d

SUNDRIES-In store and landing- 1000
pko.. Pirk ", Pie Fruit", Lemon Syrul

p, 
(',,nlldl , ate., far all~ by

UTTER--300 kegs primo St. Louis and Ohio,
rraired p),r te llrrir~ll ; O. firkln•c oi~r ,oaheu ec tena•"hi

sep7 A. D. ORIEFF A CO., 38 and 4O Old Le.ae.

IIEESE--200 boxes fresh and prime West-
eq n R 5lone; ll0do. Englilh hairy do or ae by

"",3 A. D. GK|EFF&ACO., 8Saud 40 Old Levee.

STARCII-250 boxes Fox's, for sale by
"el'd A. D. ORIEFF A CO., 38 and 4O Old Levee.

A LE AND CIDER--20 bbls. Vassar's Pough-

IPES--200 boxes German Clay Pipes, for
etle by A. D. ORIEFF A CO.~ 38 sd 4 Old Lsve.I

STAR CANDLES--300 boxes beat Cincinnati

a lt A. D, QIUIi, 4I QO,, ii 1esI •i Ltl

Proclamatilong
BY JOSEPH WALKER, GOVERNOIt OF T•H STATE

OF LOUISIANA.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, IDrox Roven August,185 .

WIriREA, The Aonvention lately nmrebleda t the Stat casltol
Sthz$ town or Baton Rouger, for thoe purpolt of rhanginy the Cou~rtito-
IIon of the StAte of Loui~linm, has ordatecd : " Ttat imedistelv r

fte r

he adJuoument of the Convention, the Govenor shall isue his preel.a-
mtloe dimecting the several omlers of this Stale, authorised by Inw tr
hold elections for memben of tbe General Ammbly, to ppen and holds

,oil in enery parish oo titsStae, nt the piscen de•lwpotd by the bpjlo
ven FIRST TUinfDAY Oi TnOV6DBeR nmemaxfr the illrpoShal trkem
ane tla ot the sood people or thid Salee In utural to ther d p',at• or

of )etln of (h s m an th e duty of siw d omen r to
roeoivo thes votes. of e personsentitled to vote under th old Cotmttlt.
tlouaod under thlin Coastltotl~n. Each voter hall espreu hkojlin~oa
by depaitinp in toputat box, to be kept for that purpoea, a litlk,
whereon shall be written 'TH& CONSTITUTTION ACCEPTED' or

'TIIE ON)NT/TUTfON" REJLCTE'D,• or some such word as will
distictiy convoy tttA intention o the voter. At h clsoastslten of ai l
eh'Ct/lo., wYhfh hnll be conducted In every repect a the gmenral State
nlsrtiln {e now conducted, the Coulnlmisiners deslpn~ted to preside oera
the arhe shnll cur,hldty oxmlnnln an

d 
count enoh badtet i doynostte, nod

r•h~dl fotltwlth mlak e duo roturna the~reof to tile Seretary of Stot, In

eororanllty to the provbiain al of te lIstng law upon tbe subject of
rletlcone."

N~,w, th,•reforp, ! }tnre thosght prop• to lane this moy ProrelalttLon.
notiyisJ theu qunlinl.,t rotvr of thle State of the ordliaso or tits Con-
vvntiun Ix •forecnid, null t'tlr theroro commanding 11 Shenff, Commil-
liOllers or ,v-lfl ello• , r~nll all1 othelr offiers thereinl eonsor ed, to notify t'•
I'oopln to •sscmhlu audl vsto lpont th o nrceptane~ or •eeetion o( tIle Con.
atitltiitx, Ilpen the nloreaailt Fllfit'/ TUELSDAY OF NOPEIBII•R nrlt,

eald thnt the plraL'ecdi((.' b• POrd.Cted, d m(retru thereo be ms*I•, in
melnrllldty to tile ordm•.xce nod with th• existing Law upon thle subject

of e[•otton. IIy the Go•*enzr, JOSEPH WALKE~R.

Proclamationt
PAR JOSEPII WALKER, GOUVERNEUR DE LIETAT

D5E LA LOUISIANE.
BUREAU DE1 L'EXECUTIF, 13-af 3 Adt, 1859.

Arrf.,D u e 1.. moul a e.,ff. d.
l'Etaf, enl ville de Batf.f.1f.uge, da,' 9 le Au df changer . C'..fita.

hid. '15s f. f. L.s .~ sr.. sss a. "fff.: ff5, r
de 1. Cusshs [E .s.ifl.., 1.ppublie. s-

1. lui 4, d..A,'if ,,f. de..f. PA -rfa..sA . Gifsf.I,'

1 eh.i, LE PIMNUlER NIARD! DRE NVEMBRE rufS -

Il -54.d-4 & , UUi -- i,,,Alsf de tu ,e. qai,',,,."

fff!f!'n fi, dip -un, Mt 'A fE, -1

i'U'IST[fiTUfr'; sCfrf'fEI,,,,,. -- ir fSLiU

A f. -t 1 s , i-l, , im ,.ss, li

fapt nu d M10 1'.,ff -- a qu. yff,
-111i1e t s te. W.s,

leI f' lffef , \ fffff
''1, 'Sff5 i~, u fd. fI.n- i,,, ,

Att:1 ',tad ',r,,,, m&lb d,- E la C-- a-1f

To the Holders or CftyObligations
TAEAA UI5E1' OFFICE,

T NEI URI w nraa, Au 1, 1159.
V' Notice i h,4 rN hy,,,,,, to. thy.g l Ihno t hr lth ured oCt,55s n,

tat*, tnod lhat uo 'i r, at will hu allows! on uatre1 d htbhoi ! ue ft,.
nl ,x , r ,+ ) h, ++t;, u '. tut.

,5ul, 4t 5f . .. . ITI. ARLAND. Tres.saler.

urxlctenatenrs det Bonsdeta F'tile
N', ,l., uR I.. ,, NI , a 5Or r.. a, Ao1 t, 1'53.

t r Avs
P

i- r par lto u!r.•ait,! do111 1 t l &l dtllt-ran die tons erh

,l, l'a,:, o1,ii vgle, Ar a rx-J.',h Iipa ~e, et de l'ex-villt dI La'uytto

q., to TS .r, et ,,:,nt ,,,t p,5 t n ,o r !,5, ,.s L" ,4,i5.o,, ., , 55

, tu'au, tl i:r+.t 1 aa no 'm alb lthv our III b0one oa billets E,'tw.. i t da . itu
SAt ,rAt. u J] . I.1 GARLAND, r(orr.

Grand Rafltc of Fast Stock.
ir he lI,:,h, ; .yll k,,• on t<, o w RIcon t.rs r,, .a lr for D RA, I'Ls, to

Ulr,'ar to ith. P,'y, an d a Cre,,,t. The Hor.e c.n be ul, at theI
L tryr Stnia on C roll air, t:

0BB WHITE, BUGGY AND HARNESS:
BURNETT COLT, BUGG Y AND HARNESS -

PACING HORSE WHEELING;
PACING ILORSE ACORN.
The hl zh+.,t thr w t,, Ink. 1In Whiu, aa.i I.nI eeu; bth, n, ,t 1,.h .et

le'}I . ,+ and tU., I, ., 0a.-' bw , h ihorseA m. A t e h,-
,ir .l o.n r .,, s :it $ .u 5,l. . b , , ,

Paul E. Theard,
TRANSLATOR,

OIee No. 113 EXCIIANGE ALLEY, between St. Lonil and Colti tIo.
r A.TIIEAlI4 ,frs,, his ~r he to the pbl, and ntr nl

tha.t Ih wllti,,,ra te frorn Englh and Spnnibh into Fle ,h. LETr

CIRCULARS, PAMIPSHIIE'S,CSN RA Ib'SA. ACTS OF NO50
ARTICLES OF NiEWSPI''ERS, CM5ISIERCIAL NOTl. I . .

OTHERS LEASES, MEEETINCS O, COUNCIS A NDOTIIER4 pI'1-
IIC MIETIN S, alnd, in fact, all ktn,] of w triltrni. Hie w }ll etlo ,,+,m
pole A ttcel or Al,crtieement5 Ivr N,5 ll.pe r, In, ttr-, C.r,, 'INr.,Je..

etc. le will derote hi, oven gn to the Booka of any coomrnr:n l hil t,

C$ t/dlce hvoure ro, 9 a .•to ; r. w. np' :" ti

.Vorris W'cay,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
SI.i run v,r.r ! bl,,t,,earNl'y to No, S1 CAMP STREET,

nolia Linder the Caty Hotel.

Clothing .lade to Order.
Thie lsubsriber are prepared o take measures and rcealve orlire

fur CLOTHING for the com:ng .eason, with the u0nderalnuld,; t!o all

arthl urde red shall prove s:a' factory in every respect, or io. o dr
ing wl.l bS uwler no hbliFtiabn to take them.

TIIOMPSON & NIXON,
jy•l pti 19 C'amp street and :03 Brodway, NerwYork.

Checks61 CAMP STREET. 61
ON BOSTON, CINCIsNNATT,

NEW YORK, LOUISVILLE,
I'l I. ADI.IPHIA, ST. LOUIS,

IPurcha.xd and old by

mh"0 I SAp MATTHEWS, FINLEY & 00.

hBoots, Shoes and irogans,
AT WHOSLESRALE.

Now Iending fromn s.p Norfolk, ad, in 5oare,, ,grs,,m, -

ek. Pmtt,lS neeasupplied with prime RUSSET BROGANSr' Wl)L

MEXICAN, PALM LEAF, STRAW and CAMIPEACIIY HATS,1 .
the laowat market prices, by
yl8 9pd.' . rPnST CO.. .10 .srina ••ie.tr.t

Hats, Caps, etc.
AT WHIOLESALE.

"r hnehbndred case. HATSb, c mprising a reatvnri styea
OILEXFR, CASSIMERE, MEXICAN, WSOOLSTRA WPA I.S.LRAF
.An CAMIPEACHI HATS, for lis by

jy1S 2;d.W FROSTL CO., 10Mnzarin '.ie I.
F. H. Knapp S I. Chandler,

DENTAL SURGEONS, a
1114( 'wnll Ul .(r Ibf k

O +psite the Irillllr o1 the v,, t.Lalt HII cl./

,ede "whr: `ha ""prdr+r s"epa nlllr li.ll

.ans. S. K~napp
M AtD E to I the 81 'Iet- o l it praocerio. tit

ncorlinR to thle bent n I hie hli[>,, at hie Weei
r 4Y No rumpeliint ibyulrI rei 'raei. mn.l

Dr. .sllen's Improvement tn .irti.
Rclnal7 2etA.

13' DENTISMRY AT .YF.'1) YO K RICES
CHARLliA E. KF.LIS, DOSATISTSo, fom NewYork,
'nof of St. OIIllr and North ,I r.Sle, (unl"o.,

1.6.EF Lninyeltu Syye. )ho LtM~ tL right to ne" :.v inlilrUl 11III
eTlcio. S-RSIJGT. REAUTY CLIA:NL15055, and nIorr

FRIIF'ECTAOSPTr'IOA rTOTIIESAOSIAOSSh reud-re then, r
forlble and useful to A ,egree hitherto IEREIIE Thoe in:ll cillt,are invited to cll .ad ̀ :amine .plriml..
l Entire 01olfnrtion gnr.l Sd. _ _ III2W

Lunch at the Shades.
THISS M OAKIN ,

Wo,. to 1 lpasItpl o'clI 1.
[Y!"All the Blnlkut. folly represented.

Lunzahat thepeari,
N'o. 24 Sr. Cu. A-.r Snlu-,

TIIIS NLIIININA,
From hnlY pant U u. hell-I net 12.PS~

T HE GREAT FIRE IN CHILICOTIIE, 01110.
ONE-THIRIS OF TIlE TOOWN UIINT TO ASIIES!

LCar . ees,,Oio, A lin5 1.h .54.
AI.,ooa. SIrvmIIaA ,h nrl: (&. 1 l/enirn-Sl,1 ,l lhluh IAA

bRol. In 1n.pl1, every 1u m0 !01 Il5 ENCOI'T 0011tS, he0 pp I
ol fo ir~r nettingc. l.l n I AArc Pl."--itJ PERFIECTLY C ESI-,WYA

ND-1 tit ' 11.." SMALLL I.A, SALAMALIA I ESOUGHT 00R10 Y 1,
LI`OTHINrl IVAS INJURED.

Your obadiAnl 11r o.1,, W31. T. CLLAISOT.
The W-tottel.r chs the, in, iT .. ot A1 re1 RICH'S 0A A ANIODERA Al ,il14: ONLY SAFEO 1TO S: DEPENDI:o DPIIY

the IPearl strc fii, BI.EV'ES SAIIIS , f dIIirout mu11111 4raTOTALLY TIISTROYI.D-S.ILI S 0RFE ALONO biddingAA cdo n 1.
to the (lame, prousrrrlg notes, heede~r. and rur to he rin.*IAS,105. l.M ChliroSltn i 1Ar. E0 EA SAEI LU
RICA'S IA S ritOY I D TA S lylrrlailtd oclurroncas r: ern isrull
Wilil~y that W'ilde~r'. urnt Sxlumn dnrar with RICAI'S IJLtlR(J VMEAT, Ire the bet 6aE. mailE iE IA onited Stat1,, or in Ith
wr. They can b5 ,md At the DAl othlO4,IWater street, And the Fnct1r;

10ro1151 St. A1lllIll plne An A-lllA A,, Te York.
STEARINS A YARVIN.

8t The IlbSrriier routino. to be the Sole Ag1nt in thi. city of na
above-nmedl mnmfunctl~nurnn nod has Ao..tnntl for sale glary `lureandgIoodC -a-I,1 I ofI,"ir SAMEi. Tbole who ere 11I ol olfo .1 1

Irl--e- of EFFECTCIAG INSURANCE on th1ir bookE, pnpnr re I
IIIer IIIEIII.IIo rl..ll r 111 b llhIat 6, -l E , o1.Illiled to Ael nod ̀
amr.. FOURTEEN TESTED SASES. togg Cher with thirtyp S:, rrl'n.

t00. 1,om the, 1ho hnvl eneed ,IORE THAN A MILLION DI,4
OARS N RICH00 8AFES.J-14 -V SAlAS RRIDAR., M ASnins treet

SHERIFF'S SALE.
CIIIAr o DlOIIITr CoO II IAIlh S ISSIIOIITSOJUD vi. ANo Tr. )hoSO.N .I

A;o. l.5il1,. raS.ll i 4.... S'll, .0. 4r . ter.,i t -0e nie

011 r,ildrAo...J. A. INARII a. .. WILLIAM II. IALA NIA..todivirilp .n" III " a untarnl furor o[ n Lli. minor ch~ildren-Noi. 51,tb,BY VIRTUE of throe writs of Seri facia
S to Ro

direct-d by thre Ifon-blbe the Fifth Dirtrict Court of Nln

,..do nte b*tlld ennaala,1 nill procee to cell nt pllbl i nn-
Iiuu, inl the of daoltL City Ilisrhuuyr, $t, Lo-i. ntrrut, Ilot~r,:cn
01111111."Ad Royal 1-W, on 111 I SINEAT, 011I0, 1, 1011,11 I,
o'clock w.-

A CERTAIN LOT SF AIIOUSI)I. togelllhrlith e1le1111 .D-LASS Man IMI'ROEISIENTTS I1115.11 rihlq prix ilc11 ra1,,uqo
w '.o gee anllr nd nppuwin~lrlr Ilbtila to Lerl!loe( n iany1 ae nppulIsillillg. llltItr iII 11he suburb1 Annu t,.oil,.
Ifhty Nu Two of 0551 'lld, in tIhe luASn l ouudud by Ajallos Enilrl*,
Tvrps chore and Uaercll stns,.t. 'ft' said lot i. rouallosea of the .:beta,
of lot nnierr three and n aY rt ̀f num be II evI e 115 o10 e nl A. S
rghty-rightrbt and me s~ur e a rlr feet front ou IniM Apllo k..lrrt In A.

Slaplih II rnu lide ulor~iLr e~c lmll lnP bll ll
dethofon -1drg n eghy et etee arlll l, ,"ngi mcn bsd by J l:i. linrunnl t'rom Jnm,a (;ralnlll w, I.y

11 .01Gnus, Notary Pubic, on Ih 4th gar of Ju00, 1101100.

hirh obeys bed [[ pwooi, tv w el Id y the .u.d J. O. Ilinrnnnl mn
F..r!' A,-u ill u ll A. W o Wu. Htl Oarland, on the 811r Juno, I-1,by net p 1 hl ufors H . Ceona. Notary PuUYL.
Tihe IIUILDING$ evudal u OLI) SINUSS
Seised .n the b- u1..sU
Terms Dahl Uthe spot. JAS. P. FERRET,
.p4l 18111 o11 Sheri of the Parish of Orl01..

DRIED FRUIT-6000 pound, Apples snd
SulO .. ,fi"f dli D ORMY it %, 6# Id 1O 00 Liner


